1. Avondale Farm Preserve*
Coastal grassland, tidal marsh and scrubland.
Birdwatching. A paved 0.6 mi loop and grass trails
Location: Grassland Way, off Avondale Road and Quail Run
2. Dr. Lewis Pond Preserve*
Glacially carved terrain dropping to White Cedar swamp and pond
Location: Links Passage and along Littlebrook Rd.
3. Candall Family Preserve*
Expansive, picturesque Atlantic white cedar swamp, peat bogs and ponds
Location: at the end of Pound Road off Rt 91.
4. Quaker Burial Ground
On a knoll at the site of the first Quaker Meetinghouse in Westerly
Location: 220 Post Road, west of Dunn’s Corners.
5. Haversham Preserve
A woodland with a stream; adjacent to Hillandale Farm
Location: between the corner of Shore Rd and Haversham Rd
6. Wildwood*
Woodlands with wetlands and bordering stream
Location: Between Forrestal/Langley Drives and Potter Hill Rd
7. Winnapaug Farm Preserve*
Agricultural land with wooded trails leading to Winnapaug Pond
Location: The corner of Shore Road and Winnapaug Road
8. Thomas Hill Tract
Land providing natural flood mitigation along Pawcatuck River
Location: Rt 3 on the upstream side of Meeting House Bridge
9. Riverwood Preserve*
Scenic woodland, rocky ridges and wetlands with abundant wildlife
Location: off Boy Scout Drive, park on Old Hopkinton Rd
10. Grills Preserve*
Expansive upland forest and freshwater wetlands along the Pawcatuck River. Large hill with exposed bedrock and scenic views
Location: End of Bowling Lane. Connects with conserved land in Hopkinton
11. Pine Hollow
Woodlands and wetlands providing habitat along Pawcatuck River
Location: Laudone Dr, Bradford
12. 177 Main Street
Pervious green space providing buffer zone for Pawcatuck River and parking for Cinder Restaurant
13. Industrial Trust
Historic building, former Industrial Trust bank. Tenant-occupied
Location: 10 High St
14. Dr. John Champlin Glacier Park*
Trails across the Charlestown moraine with kettle ponds, ridges, ocean overlook and educational signs
Location: Between Shore Road and Tom Harvey Rd
15. Community Garden
Location: 145 Main St
16. 61 Main Street
Welcome center for the skating rink
17. Flora Whiteley Preserve*
Wetlands, forest and meadows with paddle access to Pawcatuck River
Location: Potter Hill Road at the dam
18. United Theatre
Part of WLT’s Urban Initiative and lively venue for music, movies and more
Location: Canal St.
19. Mastuxet Brook Greenway South*
Wooded terrain along and including a portion of the Mastuxet Brook
Location: Behind Rotary Park.
20. 85 Main Street
Site of the ice rink
21. Mastuxet Brook Greenway North
Primarily red maple swamp near the headwaters of Mastuxet Brook
Location: Between East Ave. and Granite St
22. Colonel Willie Cove Preserve
Tidal wetlands along the Lower Pawcatuck estuary
Location: 175 Watch Hill Rd
23. Anderson Preserve*
Forested with a vernal pool, and a small sandy canoe landing
Location: 116-119 Potter Hill Rd
24. Beriah Lewis Farm
Conserved pasture along the Pawcatuck River used for grazing livestock
Location: Boombridge Rd
25. Moorhouse Farm Preserve
An agricultural field and forest adjacent to the Trombino Ballfields
Location: Dunn’s Corner-Bradford Rd
26. Wahaneeta Preserve*
A former Girl Scout camp with woodlands, streams, a pond, cabin, pavilion and historic relics
Location: 118 Moorhouse Rd
27. Haggerty Family Preserve
Forest and agricultural field
Location: 96-100 Dunn’s Corner-Bradford Rd.
28. Hence Conservation Easement
A conservation easement at Hillandale Farm
Location: Haversham Rd
29. Hawke Wood
A pocket of forested wetland in downtown
Location: 26 Cross St
30. Sunnysacres Preserve
Part of a historic homestead with forested wetlands and agricultural fields
Location: S Woody Hill Rd
31. Barlow Nature Preserve*
Westerly Land Trust’s headquarters with trails, leased farmland, trails, a farm stand and more. Come visit us here!
Location: the corner of Westerly-Bradford and Dunn’s Corner-Bradford Rds
32. Cottrell Family Preserve*
Forested wetland along the Pawcatuck River at Potter Hill with rock ledge and extensive mountain laurel
Location: Christian Hill Rd

*These properties have hiking trails for various abilities. Please visit westerlylandtrust.org or download the Westerly Land Trust Trails App to plan your hike.